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tamed,exceptwhat is herebyexpressed,alteredor supplied,
shallbeandremainin full forceandvirtue.

[SectionXIV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the act of generalassemblyof this province,
entitled “An act directing the choice of inspectorsand for
holdingthe generalelectionsin thecountiesof Lancaster,York,
Cumberland,BerksandNorthampton,”1 shallbeandis hereby
declaredto be repealed,null andvoid to all intentsandpur-
poses.

[SectionXV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That this actshall continuein force for theterm of
sevenyears andfrom thenceto the endof the next sitting of
assemblyandno longer.

PassedFebruary 8, 1766. Referred for considerationby the
King in Council, February11, 1767, andallowed to becomealaw by
lapseof ~timemi accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAp-
pendix XXV, Section I, and the Acts of Assembly passedFeb-
ruary26, 1773,Chepter683; June14, 1777,Chapter757. Repealedby
theAct of AssemblypassedSeptember13, 1785, Chapter1175.

CHAPTER DXL.

A SUPPLEMENTTO THE ACT, ENTITLED “A SUPPLEMENTTO THE ACT,
ENTITLED ‘AN ACT FOR ERECTINGA LIGHT-HOUSE AT THE MOUTH
OF THE BAY OF DELAWARE, AT OR NEAR CAPE HENLOPEN, FOR
PLACING AND FIXING BUOYS IN THE SAID BAY AND RIVER DELA-
WARE,” &~.2

Whereasthe commissionersappointedby the act, entitled
“An act for erecting a light-houseat the mouth of the bayof
Delaware,at or near Cape Henlopen,for placing and fixing
buoysin thesaidbayandriver Delaware,”&c.,3 haverepresented
that the sumsof moneyheretoforeraisedby way of lotteryand
borrowed by the said commissionersin pursuanceof the di-.
rectionsof theact to which this act is asupplementaregreatly

1 PassedMarch4, 1763, Chapter489.
2 PassedSeptember22, 1764, Chapter515.
3 PassedSeptember30, 1763,Chapter502.
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deficient for effectuatingandcarrying into executionthe pur-
posesintendedby the legislatureof this pro~’ince,andhavere-
questedthat they may have power to borrow sucha further
sumof moneyasmayenablethemto perfectthesalutarydesigns
intendedby the saidrecitedact:

[Section I.] Be it thereforeenactedby the HonorableJohn
Penn, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof
Newcastle,Kent andSussexuponDelaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof therepresentativesof the freemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet,andby theauthorityof
the same,Thatit shallandmaybelawful for anypersonor per-
sons,bodiespolitic or corporate,to advanceandlendto thesaid
commissionersanysum or sumsof moneynot exceedingin the
wholethe sumof two thousandpoundslawful moneyof Penn-
sylvania,which said sumof two thousandpounds,or so much
thereofasthey shall find necessary,the saidcommissionersare
herebyauthorizedandempoweredto borrowandreceivefor the
uses,intentsan~1purposeshereinaftermentioned. Andthe said
lendersshall haveandreceivefor the useandforbearanceof
their respectiveloansuntil the sameshall bepaid off anddis-
charged,interestnotexceedingsixpercent.perannum;andthat
everysuchlendershallhaveandreceivea noteor certificatein
writing of andfor thesumlent,with theinterestthereof,signed
by the saidcommissioners,which noteandcertificateshallbe
registeredin abook by themto bekept for that purpose;and
that the said lendersshall bepaid by the saidcommissioners
yearly andevery yearthe interestmoney arising on their re-
spectiveloans,togetherwith aproportionablepart of theprin-
cipal sumso lent out of the moneysarisingby the duty of ton-
nagefrom time to time in virtue of this act until the whole
principal sum or snmsso borrowed,togetherwith the interest
thereof,shallbe paidoff anddischarged.

[SectionII.] Andbeit,furtherenactedbytheauthorityafore-
said, That all andeverypersonandpersons,bodiespolitic and
corporate,to whom anymoneyshallbe duefor loanby virtue
of this act after the noteor certificateshall be enteredin the
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book of registry as aforesaid,his, her or their executors,ad-
ministrators,successorsor assigns,by properwords of assign-
ment to be indorsedon his, her or their certificatemayassign,
transferandmakeoverall his,herortheir right, title or interest
of, in or to suchnoteor certificateto any otherpersonor per-
sons,bodiespolitic or corporatewhatsoever,which assignment
shallentitle suchassigneeor assignees,his, her or their exec-
utors,administrators,successorsor assignsto thebenefitthereof
andpaymentthereon;andsuchassigneemay, in like manner,
againassign,andso totiesquoties,andafterwardsit shallnot be
hi the powerof suchassignorswho havemadesuchassignment
to make void, releaseor dischargethe sameor the moneys
therebydue.

[SectionIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That the said commissionersshall apply, appropri-
ateanddisposeof all and everythe sum andsumsof money
borrowed as aforesaidfor andtowardsthe uses,intentsand
purposesmentionedand specified in the said act of general
assembly,entitled “An act for erecting a light-houseat the
mouth of the bayof Delaware,ator nearCapeHenlopen,”&c.,1

andto andfor the maintenanceandsupportof the light-house
andbuoy~aforesaid,andto no other use or purposewhatso-
ever, andshallaccountfor the sameyearly, on or before the
first dayof Septemberin everyyear,to andwith the committees
of assemblyannuallyappointedfor thesettlementof the public
accounts,to be by them laid beforethe assemblyfor their in-
spectionandapprobation.

And in order to insureandsecureto the said lenderstheir
respectivesumsof moneysolentandadvanced,with theinterest
thereonaccruing:

[SectionIV.] Be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That
thereshallbe laid, raised,collectedandpaid, afterthe sumsof
moneyheretoforeborrowedby thesaidcommissionersshallbe
discharged,a further duty of tonnageupon all shipsandother
‘vessels(shallopsandothersmallvesselstradingwithin the bay
andriver Delawareandalongthe coastas far asSandyHook
to the eastwardand Indian River to the southwardonly ex-

1PassedSeptember30, 1763,Chapter502.
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cepted): That is to say, for every ton of the burdenor con-
tentsof all andeveryof the saidshipsor vessels,thesumof six
penceperton, which saiddutyof tonnageshall be laid, raised,
collectedandpaidby the samepersonsrespectivelyandin the
samemanner,underthe sameiienalties,to be recoveredin the
samemanneras the duty of tonnagementionedin the act to
which this act is a supplementis directedtherebyto be laid,
raised, collectedandpaid.

[Section V.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatthis actandtheactto whichthisactis asupple-
ment shall be and continuein full force and virtue for and
during the spaceof eight yearsfrom andafterthe first day of
Novembernextensuingthepublicationhereofandfrom thence
to the endof the next sitting of assembly,unlessit shall so
happenthat thesaiddutiesof tonnagesoto be collectedin pur-
suanceof thedirectionsof this actandtheactto which thisact
is asupplementshallnot be sufficientto payanddischargethe
severalsumsof moneydirectedto beborrowedby thesaidacts,
togetherwith theinterestthereon,in which casethisactandthe
act to which this act is a supplementshall continuein force
until the dutiesshallbe sufficient for that purpose;andin case
agreatersumof moneyshallbe raisedwithin thetime aforesaid
morethansufficientfor thepurposesaforesaidthenandin such
casethe surplusaforesaidshallbeappliedfor andtowardsthe
supporting,maintainingandkeepingin repairandusethelight-
houseandbuoysaforesaidin thebestmannerandso asto be
of themostadvantageto tradeandnavigation.

PassedFebruary 8, 1766. Referred for conelderationby the
King In Council, February11, 1767, andallowed to becomealaw by
lapseof time in accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAp-
pendixXXV, SectionI, andthenoteto theAct of Assemblypassed
September30, 1763, Chapter502. Expired.


